
Adminiistrutors discount rumors of fees l'ncreuse1
By JUDY SAMOIL

A rumnored increase in U of
A tuition fees for next termn
has been discounted by govern-
ment and university adminis-
tratorS.

Deputy Minister of Education
T. C. Byrne said Friday "I
think the view of the govern-
ment is there ought not to be
an increase." While he could
not definitely commit himself,
Dr. Byrne did say the proba-
bility is there will not be one.

U of A President Max Wy-
man says fihe university is now
negotiating with the govern-
ment for a larger grant per
student. He is hopeful the
government will cèomply with
the university's request and
thus prevent any increase.

U of A's vice-president in
charge of finance and adminis-
tration, D. G. Tyndall says he

expects the government will
provide fihe necessary increase.

Education Minster Robert
Clark doesn't seem ta want ta
see the fees increased, he said.

A definite decision will not
be available until next month
when the education budget is
passed. Dr. Byrne added that
the education bll is higher
than last year, but whetber the
universities will get what they
want, I'm not prepared to com-
ment.

The last fees jump occurred
when the university announced
a $100 increase in March, 1968.
At that time the Universities'
Commission had requested
$2,540 per student from the
government. The government
was prepared to give only $2,440
per student and the difference
was made up by the increase.
Massive student, protests were

launched but fihe increase re-
mained.

Where the final decision about
an increase lies depends upon
who is being asked - the
government or the university.
Dr. Byrne says the university
bas thxe final authority, how-
ever, if the government does
not give tbem enough, the uni-
versity may decîde in favor of
an increase.

The formal decision is by the
Board of Governors, said Dr.
Wyman, but, in practice, "it
depends on how mucb the
government gives." Each year
the university recommends ta
the Universities' Commission
tbe allottment per student it
feels is necessary. The Com-
mission and goverrnment then
negotiate tbe exact amount.

Any increase in thxe tuition
is not likely to be reflected in
enrolment figues. Following fixe

last increase there were actually
more students tban projected.
As a resuit of tbe larger classes
and inability to get enougb
staff, there was a surplus of
$100 per student, altbough tbe
university normally operates
on a deficit budget. The govern-
ment grant did not increase tbis
year because of this surplus,
said Dr. Tyndall.

A recent proposai by a
government committee to abol-
isb tuition fges has been
termed feasible but politically
inexpedient by Dr. Byrne. "The
question is whetber fixe govern-
ment is prepared ta make up
that difference," he said.

Approximately $9,000,000 wauld
have ta be added ta fthe edu-
cation bul to institute this. "I
don't think the public of Al-
berta is prepared ta bave a free
university," said Dr. Byrne.
"The government is not pre-

pared at this time."
Dr. Wyman sees free unuver-

sity education as a good thing,
but does not tbink it will affect
enrolment figures. Tijition is
only a small part of the total
cost of attending university,
and the vast majority come from
homes which can already afford
it.

The problem, be feels, lies in
getting thxe environnxent ta
make it natural ta want ta go
ta university, ta value educa-
tion. Dr. Byrne agrees that
those wbo do want ta attend
came from certain classes
(middle and- upper) and tbey
already bave fihe means.

As far as Dr. Byrne is aware
there bas not been any action
on tbe committee's suggestion
ta freeze fixe present fee level
and institute researcb on thxe
feasibility of fixe plan for a
tuition-free university.
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Speaker may get ulcers,
charntes not even that

By DAN JAMIESON
Council appointed its first speak-

er Monday nigbt and proved it
is desperately in need of one.

The new speaker, Lawrence Mc-
Callum, and an alternate speaker,
Chris Solder were accepted at a
council meeting filled with pro-
cedural mistakes, and were grant-
ed an honorarium of $35.

"HeIl earn bis $35 wortb of Milk
of Magnesia," (ta combat ulcers,
presumably) said David Lead-
beater.

The hy-law whicb will allow tbe
appointment of a speaker will
corne before fixe first meeting ta
be chaired by thse new speaker
next week.

Through tbe procedural maze
which has came ta mark council
meetings, representatives man-
aged ta flounder tlrough several
other orders of business.

Counillors plunged thraugh a
shower of calîs of "point of order"
to 'vote on fixe question of council
giving ta "cbarities" such as thse
Native People's Defense Fund.

They decided ta discontinue sucis
contributions on tbe grounds that
giving ta "cbarity" is a personal
thing, ta be bandled by the indi-
vidual ratber than by coundil
Inembers on bebaîf of tbe student
body-

The question of a pub in SUB
and the necessity of lobbying ta
have the lîquor act changed was
r'aised in the last five minutes and
a $300 fund was establisbed for
this purpose.

L-Obhying will be carried out by
David Leadbeater and Dave Man-

ning, head of thxe students' union
public relations board, and will
consist of a concerted effort ta dis-
cusfixe matter witb ahl provincial
members of the legislative assem-
bly in an effort ta bave the legal
drinking age lowered and ta win
a canteen licence for fixe students'
union.

Sucb a move would allaw thxe
operation of a pub in SUR.

Mr. Leadbeater requested tbat
all students write or talk witlx
their MLA in an effort ta gain sup-
port for the move.

Council also voted in favour of
baving a referendum on fixe ques-
tion of raising students' union fees
by tbree dollars ta caver fixe cast
of $2,750,000 expansion of SUB
whicb would bouse fixe long-
awaited pub.

The expansion would bouse a var-
iety of facilities for students on
the campus, including more lunch
area, lounge space, an auditorium,
and other facilities.

Tbe question will go before fixe
students January 23. Tbose wbo
desire more information can at-
tend a special committee meeting
in SUB theatre Wednesday at
noon.

Councillors voted ta continue
the Special Events committee in
spite of its lasses of $7,000 s0 far
this year, tlxougb tbe confusion
surrounding a motion ta tube fixe
committee and a subsequent
amendment which proved ta be
inadmissible, left a few of tbe
councillors in need of an instant
replay of fihe wbole thing s0 tbey
could sort out the confusion.

councillors Iocked out of meeting
Sevcral student councillors re- They were forcedl to stand out-

turning from tlxeir dinner break side the hall, shauting and banging
to last night's cauncil meeting were on the door to get back into the
Surpri.sed to find the door to Uni- building, which bouses the Gen-

erasitY Hall locked. eral Faculty Chambers, where the

meeting was being held.Unio leaer t eak Campus patrol were concernedUnin eadr oSpea that the open door might trc
Fred Mullen, President of thxe vandals and other students wish-

Gl00-m1ember Pulp and Paper ing to attend the council meeting
Wrkers of Canada (PPWC) will and had locked the door in the
addreSs a meeting of thxe Political councillors' absence.SCence Club Wednesday at noon Fortunately, Wendy Brown, stu-
Ifl SUB 142. dents' union secretary, heard the

Mr. Mullen's topic will be thxe bammering and rescued several
Canadian Student Movement anxd councillors from the Arctic weath-
his union's struggle against both er. The door was relocked by
ýIat companies and Arnerican- Campus Patrol when the meeting
dornnated unions. reconvened.

-Dove Hebditch photos

BOYCOTT ON HAIR is the
rule at Boston Pizza's uni-
versity area establishment.
Below, the manager demon-
strates the closed door policy.

Boston Piza huns long huir
A cbain of Edmonton pizza par-

lors may face prosecution for re-
fusing service ta persans with
long hair in at least one of four
city establishments.

Thursday, thse management of
Boston Pizza at 10854 ,82nd Ave.
refused service ta Allan Stein,
president of fixe Alberta Associa-
tion of Students; Frank Babbs,
executive ta fixe University of Cal-
gary students' union president;
Marion Snetblage, vice-president
of AAS; and U of A students'
council reps Brian MacDonald and
Judy Quinlan.

Mr. Stein says he plans ta prose-
cute thxe cisain for "a clear case of
discrimination" under the Aberta
Human Rights Act. The chain
would face a fine if the matter
falîs under the act and if a con-
viction is obtained. He alsa plans
to, broach the mattér with the
province's ombudsman, George
McClellan.

Monday, three Gateway staffers
entered fixe premises ta determine

the validity of several complaints
concerning similar treatment of
students at the popular university
eating establishment.

Tlxey were promptly tald.they
would not be served because of
their long bair, and told ta leave.

The manager wbo refused ta let
bis name be used said they caused
a disturbance and then modified
that ta state they bad caused dis-
turbances on past occasions. They
vehemently denied fixe allegation.

Tbe manager said he cauld flot
remember wbat happened on those
".past occasions."

During Thursday's incident, the
student representatives were tald
by a waitress they would flot be
served because of their long bair
and "unclean" appearance. Thse
manager refused to admit thxe
existence of discrimination anxd he
refused ta feed tise five.

A viewpoint by Wayne Burns,
one of the staffera evicted, con-
cerning last night's incident, ap-
pears on page four.



SUB expaunsion wiiI hold open meeting Wednesduy
meeting on SUB expan- POLUTON ect starting ln Janua ryt$65 which others will perform. Admission làs free JAPAN FILMS

POLTO ncudes textbooks admateiaS. and everyone la welcome ta attend. Going to Osaka for Exae held Wednesday ati1 There wiil be a public meeting at Detailed information on the pro- to know what Japan la
the SUB theatre. The 8 p.m. today ln the Students' Union gram, admission requirementa, and THURSDAY bapa you want ta go ani

Building, room 104, on "Pollution- registration procedures la avallable it and want ta aee wl
cornmission chairman, Alberta Style" sponsored by the U of from the Department of Extension. The WATS01N SPEAKS missing. Or maybe ygu

itads raue iî A NDY., NDP groupa. University of Alberta, Edmonton 7, or Profeasor Wilfred Watson wlll speak terested In Japan.Wel]
nt and SU t1reasurer£'I'lfl by telepboning 439-2021. ln Tory LB 2 at 8 p.m. There wili be aomething for you. _

be present ta answer questions and
present overview of requirements
for SUB's expansion.

U N -Classified
"CALL AND COMPARE"-Most mcex-~ nieato insurance ln Alberta.

ampusnurance Associates Ltd.. Sir
John Franklin House. Phone 432-7487
or 429-6071.

TYPING PROBLEMS? Copylng Prob-
lems? Why flot cali Varsity Thesis
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787.

- GETTING ENGAGED -
Save 20% to 40% on dlamond rings.
Ph. 488-8444 (anytime) or 433-0280
(evenlngs only) .

SO-you thought you went home for a
holiday and would corne back regene-
rated and roaring to go. Surprise-
Surprise! ati east for some of you.
Maybe we can bc of some help. It
cant hurt you to try-can Il? Remem-
ber too that we are senior students
who reall~y DO understand-STUDENTS

HEP42-4358.

YOU'VE GOT TO BE KIDDING!! You
say you have ail your term papers
flnished; studied for ail your upcoming
exams and are free f rom social. emo-
tionai and psychological mixups? Weill
you're one feilow we don't expect to
cal-but we'd lke to know how you
did It. Students' Help, 432-4358.

GOOD FOR BEGIN4NERS -2-year-old
Spalding Pace Setters (wood). potes.
blndings and safety straps. 180 cm. $20.
Valdor 4-buckie boots, ize 8, $20. New
Matterhorn Centaur wood skis, 180 cm,
salmon step-in bindings. safety strap.
$70. Phone 432-2237 after 10:30 p.m.

HAVE ONE COLIN SKI POLE, bast on
Whitefish charter. Will exchange for
mine. Ph. 488-3138 eveninga).

TYPING MY HOME, 6 years' sec-
retariai experlence. Ph. 488-0397.

WILL TYPE THESES at home. Have
IBM carbon rlbbon eiectrlc typewrlter.
Ph. 433-9846.

0 7c per word
0 minimum $1.05 per insertion
0 3 day deadline
0 payable before insertion
0 for further ila..

CALL 432-4241

CERTIFICATE PROGRAM
The Department of Extension will

offer three subjects In the Personnel
Administration Certificate Program
during thc winter term. The programla deagned ta provide managers in the
personnel field wlth a knowledge of
modern theory and techniques and an
educational background pertinent to the
requirernents of their profession.

Testlng, Inierviewing and Benefit
Administration will commence Jan.
13; Labour Relations will commence
Jan. 14; and Salary snd Wage AdmIn-
istration will commence Jan. 15.

The f ee for each of the tbree sub-

WEDNESDAY
MATHEMATICS DEPAETMENT

The filmn "Fixed Pointa" will be
shown at 1 pm in CT-262. The film
describes Solomon Lefacbetz'a career
and achievementsanmd the fa-reaching
Implications of bis f ixed point prop-
erty ln mathemnatica. The film is ln-
valuable and inspirational for aIl who
intend ta work ln mathematîca or a
related field.

WORKSHOP CONCERT
There wlll be a Workshop Concert

at 4 p.m. ln Con Hall, Arts Building.
Department of Music studentsanmd

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
South Side Office:

10903 - Sth Avenue
Telephone 433-7305

(University Branch--Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptions and Emergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue

Telephone 488-7514
CONVENIEN'r PARKING

nf

food, refreshments
& taped music

21 & over

S.U. card plus one
other ID. required

Dinwoodie Lounge
admission 50c

FRIDAY
AFIERNOON
SOCIAL

Jan. 16, 1970
3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

U 0F A AGRICULTURE CLUB
The Ag Club will hold lis monthly

meeting at 5 p.m. ln Ag 345 to discus
Alberta Grog Weekend. Bar None.
Everyone Interested ln Agriculture wei-
come.
WOMEN'S LIBERATION

There will be a Women's Lheration
meeting at 7 p.m. ln SUE TBA.
ENGLISH CLASSIC NOVELS

Imitations of Passion, a study of sex,
love. and society in f ive classic Eng-
Ilsh novels, is being offered this win-
ter by the Department of Extension.

Robert James Merrett, assistant pro-
fessor of Engzlish. wili conduct the
course whlch begins Jan. 15.

The course consista of close critical
analysis of Fielding's Tom Jones,
Austen's Emma, Charlotte Bronte's
Wuthering Heights, Forsters Passage
to India, and Lawrence's Lady Chat-
terly's Lover.

Class boums are f rom 8 ta, 10 p.m.
for ten Thusdays. The fee Is $30.

Further information la available by
calling the department at 439-2021. ext.
55.

CLEARANCE SALE
Men's and Ladies' Snowboots:

LEATHER:$88
VINYL: $68

Children's Snowboots:
VINYL: $4.88
OTHERS: $6.88

Men's Shaes:
TOP LINES: $9.88

Ladies' Shoes:
Reg. Up to $1495
SALE $795

Children's Shoes:
SPECIAL: $795

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

1 ke? Or pe
.d can't mate

ire juat in-1,WC'Ve 
gai

On Jan. 15ata 7:30 p.m. ln Tlîg
the History Undergraduate Assocîatî0ý
will be presentlng two films on japan
-"Japan" and "Japan ln Two Weeks"
provided courtesy of the JIpans'
Consulate ln Edmonton. The f irst deals
with modemn-day Japan, lis 1f e and
times, and the second la a travelogue
hlghiighting touriat areas such as a
visitor to t he country might vicw.

Aihertu Heufth
Cure Notkeét

There appears to be some con-
fusion about the need for students
to register with the Alberta Health
Care Insurance Commission.

The Alberta Health Care Insur-
ance Act (1969) requires that every
resident must register with tht
Aberta Health Care Commission.

Those fuli-tinie university stu-
dents who are ordinarily resident
Alberta are also considered to be
residents if they remain within
Alberta for 12 consecutive months.
Consequently, they too are re-
quired ta register with the com-
mission.

It is worth noting that those
whose taxable incarne is less than
$500 per annum may be eligible for
a subsidy of haîf the insurance
premium payable.

Fees Notice
University regulations gover n-

ing the payment of fees require
that the second instalment be
made by Jan. 15, 1970. A penalty
of $5 will be charged on any pay-
ment made or postmarked after
that date.

The regulations furthcr state
that should payment not be made
by Jan. 31, registration will be
subject ta cancellation.

Payments are accepted by the
cashier, third floor, Administra-
tion Building,' or by mail ad-
dressed to the Fees Division, Office
of the Comptroller, Administration
Building.

EDUVAK

SPEED R EA DIlNO
is pleased to announce that classes in speed reoding wilI commence Monday, Jan. 19 und Tuesday, Jan. 20. Classes

wmil be held at No. 206 Windsor Bowl Building, 8631 - 109 Street, only three blocks f rom campus. To ensure a place

mail the coupon below with deposit. You may also register at the Windsor BowI Building at the first class.

Total Cost $4 5.00
including notebooks ond textbooks)

Eduvak will guarantee to double your reading speed with
the some comprehension. The average increase us three to four
timies your present reading rate. No homework is required ana
within the first two weeks you are saving as much time reading
as you spend in our class. The course lasts six weeks.

Compare this to similar courses costing $150.00 to $200.00.

E ENROLLMENT CARO

EDUVAK EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

N o m e .................. ...............................

.dr s ..- ........................ P h .............. .
1 would like ta enroli (check bath time and doys)

Tues.-Thurs. Q 4:30-5-30 p.m E
Mon.-Wed. E 6:00-7:00 p.m. E

7:15-8:15 p.m. E
8:30-9:30 p.m. Q

Clip out ond mail with $10.00 doposit to:

EDU YAK
#206 Windsor Bowl Bldg. 8631 - 109 St.

Ph. 432-8466 Evenings 469-0972
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100 police culled to
disperse pro testers

MONTREAL (CUP) - About the demonstrators and der
100 members of Montreal's riot ed that they leave the bu]l
squad appeared suddenly on Graham did nlot res
the vacated campus of Loyola when the students and fai
College Monday evening and asked for 15 minutes to dû
cleared 400 unresisting students the ultimatum.
and faculty protesters from The demonstrators then
threv floors of the Administra- up by twos and marched
tion Building. the front door singing

The' abrupt move came one shall overcome." On their
day after the ali-Jesuit board out the protesters passed au
of governors at Loyola losed ditional group of police gu
down the campus for a week to ing approaches to the car
'facilitate a freer and more computer centre.
profitable exchange of views of An emergency meeting
ail concerned" over the current Loyola faculty was called
crisis sparked by the admin- later Monday nigbt at a ne
istration firing of 27 Loyola cburch - students planne
professors. meeting on campus for t

The police were called to the but may be unable te
campus by acting administra- it because the buildings
tion president Aloysius Grabam. locked to faculty, students
President Patrick Malone and visitors.

is two vice-presidents were in Graham bas reportedly
Quchec City conferring with in toucb .by telepbone
provincial deputy minister of president Malone and his
education Yves Martin over the ordinates.
estabisment of a government It la not known how the1
commission of inquiry into ible eviction will affect
Loyola's affaira. Graham is government inquiry con:
dean of science. sion, if and wben it is call

Shortly before tbe riot squad Martin la reportedly
was summoned, Loyola board terested in investigatingr
chairman Gerald McGuigan is- than just the current criais
sued a fiat refusai to the pro- favors amalgamation of the
testers' demand that letters of lege with nearby Sir Ge
non-renewal of contract, issued Williams University to cut1
to the dismissed faculty just get costs.
before Christmas, be revoked. There is a possibility

The protestera, who began a commission will not even
peaceful sit-in in front of ad- cuss the cases of the disni
ministration president Malone's professors, who students
office last Wednesday, had faculty say were purged
made revocation of the letters their support of student e.]
thse sole condition for the end to gain a binding arbitra
of their protesta. agreement in the case

Shortly after the police ar- nuclear physicist S. A.',
rived, Graham, accompanied by tbanam, fired witbout at
dean of students Roderick cause by the Loyola trustee
Shearer and 98 police, visited the beginning of the faîl tei

The general manager for thse
itudents' union bas resigned.

John Holgersen gave bis reason
as one of priorities. Previous to bis
aPPointnent as students' union
general manager, be bad been the
general manager of tbe Edmonton
Synphony Society.

When Mr. Holgersen was ap-
proached by tbe students' union
fer the position of general man-
ager, thse symphony society agreed
to release hlm with the provision
that if tbey encountered troubles
with tlîeir new manager, Tony
Clarke, they could seek Mr. Hol-
gersens help.

"When Mr. Clarke resigned, I
was approached. Being the mid-

season, it is very remote tbat a
new general manager could be
found for tbe society before July,"
Mr. Holgersen said Monday.

"It bas been the tougbeat deci-
sion that I bave ever had to make.
I am in no way displeased witb tbe
work I bave been doing for the
atudenta' union. Indeed I bave
greatly enjoyed my several months
with them."

Mr. Holgersen's resignation cornes
into effect Feb. 28. Tbere is no
word yet as to who bis replace-
ment will be, but it ia expected.ta
be announced sbortly.

David Leadbeater said Monday
tbe replacement will probably
corne from witbin the present staff.
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"Quebec ready for nationhood"rà
By DAN JAMIESON.

Quebec may leave confederation
in four or five years according to
the man wbo hopes te lead the
marcb.

Rene Leveaque, leader of the
Parti Quebecois, chief separatiat
voice in Quebec, told entbusiastic
audiences totalling over 1,300 in
the SUB theatre Monday tbat bis
party would hold 10-15 seats in the
Quebec Provincial Parliament in
1970 and "would lead Quebec out
of Confederation in four or five
years."1

"Quebec bas evolved past the
stage wbere it is one-tentb of a
nation," said Mr. Levesque. It la
ready now for nationhood, he
added.

"It la not that conditions in Que-
bec are unhearable," be said, "juat
unnatural."
Tbe Parti Quebecois is gaining

popular support in the province,
baving 40,000 members at present.
This following apringa largely from
university campuses and national-
istic groupa in Montreai, Abitibi,
Saguenay and the eastern town-
ships.

RENE LEVESQUE
... feels around question of separotism

Service corps
~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE The Alberta Service Corps, a=

=provincially operated organiza-
= tion, is accepting applicationsE

Persnnelboar for summer or year round em-
= Personnel Board is now re-E ployment. Anyone interested in=

-ceivang applications for chair- helping otiier people is re--
men of all students' union comn- quested te apply.

-mittees, boards, and publica- Applications are now beîng
tons. Edistrbuted and received by the

For furtber information please Canada Manpower Centre, Io-
-contact Wendy Brown, 432-4241. cated on fourth floor of the

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii Students' Union Building.

ASA meetingOmdsn
Turnout at the paat few ASA

meetings bas been leas than Student submissions to the
desarable. Supposedly, the ASA university's ombudsman con-

Eis you; belp make it so and E mittee are being called for. =
=turn up at the meetings. Our =_ The committee, comnissionedE
=next meeting is tomorrow, E by university president MaxE
EWednesday at 7:30. The agendaE Wyman, is to report to theE
- s: president March 1.

E*report by Jeff Caakenette onE It meets every Tbursday night=
= the committees to be filled E in room 502 of the General E
Eeelection procedure for con-E Services Building and la cbairedE
= mittee election E by B. M. Barker of the FacultyE

E 0 anything else relevant E of Law. The student represen-=
E P.S. We hold meetings in theE tatives are councillors Ken

EArts Lounge. Stickland and Frank Maclnnis.E

The move te leave confederation
could be relatively painleas, be
said. "I think the rest of Canada
is civilized enougb te accept it,»
be said, wben asked if withdrawal
migbt flot be followed by an in-
vasion.

"Witb Quebec's present resources
1 don't believe there will be

any drop in the standard of liv-
ing," he said.

French - Canadians in Quebec
rate twelftb on the income scale,
below tbe British wbo are first,
Germans and otber ethnic groups
in the province. The only ethnie
groupa in tbe province below the
standard of tbe Frencb are the
Eskimos, Indians and the Itahian
immrigrants.

Quebec is run like a colony, witb
the Englisb minority taking ad-
vantage of the French "natives,"
using tbem as a source of cbeap
labor.

Quebec will not lose econom-
ically in thse move, said Mr. Le-
vesque. It will step losing tbe tax
and dividend money wbich it la
presently pouring into thse rest of
Canada. This money would belp
replace Englisb-Canadian inveat-
ment in Quebec. The province la.
also gaining in foreign investment.

"If need be" tbe commercial
concerna in Quebec could be na-
tionalized by a sovereign Quebec
in order te avoid foreign control
and maintain economic stability, be
said in an interview after bis
speech.

He admitted that many of Que-
bec's problema are tbe province'a
own fault, but tbat thse exploita-
tion of Quebec by English inves-
tors and tbe "rickety" federal-
provincial system were aggravat-
ing tbe situation.

" A popularly based party
(wbich) will lead thse province out
of confederation in four or five
years" was wbat be described as
the only viable solution te the
problems in Quebec.

A viewpoint on Rene Levesque
appears on page four.

Telephones to be
put in elevators

After a number of delays in re-
leasing people from elevaters,
emergency telephones will be in-
stalled in several cabs in univer-
sity buildings.

R. E. Phillîps, directer of the
physical plant, says the move is
being made "in an attempt te pro-
vide persons witb a more rapid
means of making their predicament
known."

People using tbe elevaters are
cautioned that thse phones are
being installed for convemience
and aboulti not be misuhed.

The phone will put the user in
contact with an operator wbo will
notify thse elevater service.

One thing that sbould be re-
membered, adds Mr. Phillipa, la
that wbîle tbe delay may be in-
convenient, the passenger la in no
danger. Wbenever a part of tbe
elevator malfunctions, thse cab la
put in safety position. It is a simple
matter for an experienced work-
man te release thse cab.

SU general manager resigns

campus calendar
TON ITE

00 STUDENTS' CINEMA
"Othello"
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m., S.U.B.

FRI., JAN. 16
90 FRIDAY AFTERNOON SOCIAL

21 and over
3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m., Dinwoodie

10 STUDENTS' CINEMA
"Up the Down Staircose"
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m., S.U.B.

FEB. 5 to 14
0 JUBILAIRES PRODUCTION

"Marne!"
Wotch this corner for more detoils

!-lave you been ta the "Room at the Top" lately?

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK#S ACTIVITIES

GARNEAU STUDIO
8619 -109 th Street Ph. 433-3967

"Your Campus Photographer"
(only three blocks away)

" GRADUATE PHOTOS
" PASSPORT, APPLICATION
" CLASS LAYOUTS
" DIPLOMA FRAMING
" WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS

Serving the University area for 24 years

Dr. R. C. Lindherg
"Practice Limited to Contact

Lenses",
B.Sc.. O.D., F.A.A.O.

Optomnetrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.
Telephone 422-4829
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Another washing of hands
by AI Scarth

Student councillors did an admirable job of washing their
hands of the world outside the university at Monday night's
meeting.

With one fell swoop, they dispcsed of ail their worries about
supporting "non-student" causes by classing them as "charities."

lit was an easy way out, despicably easy in fact.

Does counicil extend its thinking on the matter to slashing
such unprofitable students' union "charities" as an art gallery
and music listening room, a birth control handbook, The Gate-
way?

It does not, nor should it. Just as it can't (or should not)
make niggers out of community causes and campaigns. And
that is exactly what it did Monday-it is the classical method
used by bigots throughout history: dispose of ail the upset and
uncertainty about a visible minority group by simply defining
each member as possessing exactly the same qualities-...niggers
is niggers is niggers and they're ail bad."

"Charities is charities is charities" is what counicil said and
any poppycock about "individual" choice was just that. Coun-
cillors were neot worried about infringing on the choice of the
individual, they were afraid to dip their fragile littie tocs into
the cold society they find it so convenient and easy te ignore.

Sure, students' union organizations can stili receive help in
blitzing for the United Community Fund or a Red Cross Blood
Drive. The point is, you have to have that magical label "stu-
dent organization" before the mighty wilI deign te listen.

"Oh well, l'm really very sorry but we can't hear your
pleas for the Native People's Defense fund anymore, nor your
request for an independent housing study. But, you're net
students."

We're ail white here and just sitting fine, everything is
hunky-dcry thank-you.

Organized student concern for vital cemmunity issues is
crucial. It is not a legalistic quibble over charity or non-charity,

student or non-student.

"Boycott Boston"
There are a goodly number cf pizza palaces in this city but

there is apparently only one which practîses rank discrimination.
That one is Boston'Pizza.
On the southsîde there are several pizza outiets near the

offensive Boston. They include one acress the street, then
Gîuseppi's, and Giovanni's next to Windsor Bewl and another
near the Pa rk Hotel.

A Boston Tea Party was held once te protest discriminatory
practises by the British colonial government. Tossing pizzas into
the North Saskatchewan is net a viable solution to this gross
example of discrimination. Besides, it would tear toc much at
the heartstrings te waste such great delicacies-imagine dump-
ing your beer ration, even at 15 cents a glass.

Students can, however, choose te boycott any place of busi-
ness they feel is doing business in a manner detrîmental to the
well-being of themselves or their fellows.

A boycott doesn't take much erganization, just an awareness
that a wrong is beîng perpetrated and an ability te take your
business elsewhere. Boycott Boston sounds like a gocd catch
phrase.

Discrimination rears its ugly head;1
Ionghairs not served at Boston Pizza

By WAYNE BURNS
"Is this the United States, arn 1

black?" was the question I had te
ask a waitress when she refused
me service in the Boston Pizza at
10854 -82 Ave.

It aIl started when The Gate-
way, informed that Boston Pizza
was discriminating against 'long-
hairs,' sent myself, Barry Nichol-
son, Chris Scott, and a phetog-
rapher te investigate. We were
teld net te provoke an incident,

Lev'esque desci
tactual analyse

By DENNIS ZOMERSCHOE
A whirlwind descended on the

U of A campus Monday. His name
was Rene Levesque. It is difficult
te find words te adequately
describe the sense of commitment
he has te his beloved Quebec, and
-in his own way-to Canada. It
is difficult te find words te
adequately descibe my sense of
grewing indignation at the rele
the public media and the Cana-
dian federal government have
played in ebscuring the separatist
side of the story.

Levesque's speeches proved te
be a revalation. His thought rang-
ed Qver a wide spectrum. As he
spoke, an image of a new Que-
bec - and a new Canada -
emerged. Far from being a wild
utopian vision, a thoroughly prag-
matic, well researched position
was presented. Listening te him,
I became aware of Quebec sep-
aratism flot only as an alternative
te the present muddled situation,
but as a live option, in fact, per-
haps the only meanîngful road
that Canada can take.

Quebec must separate from the
rest of Canada, of that there is
ne doubt. Levesque dîscussed this
from four points of view: eco-
nomic, social, political, and cul-
tural. Each was an in-depth anal-
ysis. These analyses were backed
up by documented facts, reason-
ing, and careful speculation pro-
vided by a brilliant teamn of econ-
omists, technocrats, and a host of

just to see if we were served.
The photographer was dressed

casually and had reasonably short
hair. He walked in, sat down and
was served a cup of coffee. Short-
ly after we walked in and sat at
a different table.

The waitress éalled eut, "Sorry,
we can't serve you." 1 asked why.
She shrugged and said, "Orders
f rom the management, we aren't
supposed te serve anybody with
long bair."

"De you know that's discrim.
ination?" 1 asked her.

"Well, I was told that when 1
started working here," she said.
"I don't make the rules, 1 just
werk here. They might let you in
acress the street."

The assistant manager then
came in and told the photographer
he couldn't take pictures wlthout
permission. Then in an aside with
threatening emphasis he said, to
ne one in particular, "Cali the
ceps.",

Then he told us te leave,
"Why won't you serve us?"

asked Barry Nicholson.
" 'Cause you guys cause

trouble," he said.
I told him I had neyer been

ini there before se how could I
have caused trouble?

Well, he countered: "We can
serve who we want te. If Trudeau
or the Queen came in and we
didn't want te serve 'em we
wouldn't have te."

1 then told him the waitress had
just said she couldn't serve us be.
cause we had long hair. I asked
if that was right.

He walked up, a slight sardonic
smile on his face, bis hands bang.
ing loose and stopped a foot
away. I suppressed a real urge <o
bit him.

"No," h e said, then repeated,
".you guys cause trouble. We can
serve who we want, right?"

I said nothing.

peated, threateningly.
"No," 1 told him, "that isn't

rigbt, that's discrimination."
Then we lef t.

ends on U et A campus with
es et Quebec independence
professional Quebecois. graphic location. In the last ten

Levesque presented a proposai
for a new kind ef 'associationism'
te replace the present rickety,
obsolete, thoroughly inefficient
provincial -federal system. Inde-
pendent Quebec could become
part ef a common market-type of
union, although completely in-
dependent. Addressing himself te
the problemn of the Maritimes, he
suggested that transît agreements
could easily be reached te handle
the isolation problem, remarking
that nothing is impossible te han-
dle between civîlized people.
Commenting on the defense
establishment, he wryly remarked
that new "we don't even get our
share of the waste."

Levesque vigorously attacked
the ecenomic arguments et bis
eppenents by first pointing eut
the fact that "«ecenomics is net
Black Magic, it is common
sense." He astutely observed since
Quebec supplies 25 per cent of
Canadian taxes, it will net exactly
be starved for capital.

A happy "mix" cf foreign in-
vestment in Quebec is another cf
Levesque's goals. He appeared
very interested in Japanese, Ger-
man, and Swedisb investruent.
This would spread the domina-
tion ever the world. Retorted
Levesque: "We have ne dèsire te
be a French coleny." As is wel
knewn, Quebec bas a solid re-
source position and a good geo-

have undergone a considerable
upgrading, showing competence
in aIl modem fields of technolOgy.

Levesque alse presented a re-
markable regional disparities pro-
gram which imaginatively spec-
ulated about developments up >0
50 years in the future in such
areas as urban-rural comparatiVe
development, fishing industry and
urban renewal. As far as politics
is concerned, Levesque remouis
flexible.

He envisages a presidential sYs-
temr combined with certain aspects
of the French parliamentary sys-
terr. When asked about bis OWII
ideological position, Levesque
answered that he considered hirn-
self Social-Democrat in orienta-
tien. "A secialist without 3
gospel," he replied with a twsinkie
in bis eye. This was characteristic
of the man's sharp, irenic sense
of humer. However, he rarely
lest bis sense of proportion ail
through the long afterneen as h
spoke acress campus te a varietY
of audiences. Each time be mnade
a peint, one was charmed by bhi'
quick smiîe and bis downto-lirI
attitude. He did net hesitate tO
punctuate his cemments with
apprepriate expressions if be fcit
it necessary te do se. A fascilat'
ing man-and one of great integI
rity--qualities rare indeed for 8
politician.

e6wc tbowl'TsePRvE .OGAMRD
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Folio gives 'fairymtale' appearance,
but some items strike one as archaic

luis
s FORU
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Grad protests against substandard union,
and compulsory support et unwanted items

1 amn writing to protest the way
my rnoney is spent by the stu-
dents' union. Since 1 arn com-
pel led to support your substand-
ard organization financially, I can
flot exercise a choice in the paper
1 purchase and read. To have this
so would banish The Gateway to
the oblivion it so justly has
earned. 1 am also compelled to
financially support activities of
your union detrimental to my in-
terests. 1 don't want my money
spent to import "Chinese Cul-
ture." 1 do not need conferences
paid for by me to tell me how
"ýeconomic aggression" is being
cormitted against me. Nor do 1
need the substandard services you
and your union provide, such as
The Gateway, the cafeteria and
the other services provided by the

drones which inhibit your build-
ing. I do not want the uninformed
opinion of some dim-witted ie-
dividuai tellieg me which classes
and courses have menit and whicb
do not. Worst of ail, I do not
need some headless collective
body decîdîng what mny ieterests
are to be.

Instead, get me access to in-
dividuals who know things 1 do
not and want to leare. I do not
mind paying an admission fee to
hear Malcolm Muggeridge. Nor
would I mind paying an admis-
sion fee to hear William Buckley,
K. Alverson, Kenneth Galbraith,
or any other great man. But do
flot waste my money on the likes
of Black Panthers, Pauline Jew-
ett, Paul Martin, and our very
own Mcl Hurtig. Do not insult

my intelligence by "gîving" me a
high priced bookstore or a "f ree"
phone book. Do flot judge my
values by the mutilated and com-
promised "values" you may pos-
sess. If you are that hungry to
control others then at the very
least acquire some taste for quaI-
ity. You and your kind do not
seemn to realize how distasteful
you make life for others. You
lack character and ietegrity. Little
wonder you cannot respect my
freedom as I respect yours. Don't
look after me when you cannot
cope witb your own needs. 1 don'f
impose my "solutions" on you.
Don't impose your solutions on
me. Put to your communal body,
.stop wasting my money!"

grad studies
J. Greena

tion, because that is what you
stress. What was hardly men-
tioned was the interior environ-
mental design of the buildings
which shouid be the most impor-
tant, considering the weather con-
ditions in this part of the world
and where people, both student
and staff, spend most of their
time. The second point worth not-
ing is how fields (sciences, arts,
professions, etc.) are physically
separated fromn one another. It is
bad enough as it is when people
become 'bagged' in a very narrow
area without one's physical e-
vironment encouraging the prac-
tise. Also it seems that the so-
callcd professional areas have
more isolated positions on cam-
pus and are surrounded by a
greater amouet of open spaces or
landscaping. It is as if to say these
status learning fields are trying to
define separate physical domains,
rather than being an integral part
of the campus. Possibly this
phenomena is simply an expres-
sion of social and psychological

separation. The third obvious
deficiency is tlhe Iack of quality
construction of this campus. The
newer buildings on this campus
are hardly aesthetically pleasing
as the new biological sciences
building or rather thc Bastille,
whicb make campus-wide future
plans hardly worth wbile.

An înteresting final note wbich
was pointed out to me was how
peopie who have secured a high
strata position are able to reflect
their status at the physical level.
Notice the difference in the qual-
ity of construction of important
people's physical domain (amount
of space, quality of interior, etc.)
as opposed to classrooms and
other amenities. The day we se
a covered walkway on this cam-
pus is when the deans have base-
ment "suites" next to the furnace
room.

This letter has overstressed its
point but if is to counteract the
'fairy-tale' future layout the uni-
vcrsity has presented us.

Earl Silver arts 3

Elevators in the Physical Plant
are heing installed with emer-
gency telephones. The move came
after a number of people were
trapped for long lengths of time.

Mr. R. Pips, director of the
buiitilig, said that the move is
being niade so that people will no
longer have time to doodie on the
WNalls, "Some of if is absolutely
disglisting." He would not elab-
Orate on the content exccpt to say
that flost of the graffiti dealt wîth
COrnpaxring the elevators to the
University.

Arnong those trapped in one
Of the elevators was Mr. Sam
Sfeaker, PE IV. Mr. Sneaker
[fsl(jerstood his instructor and
howd up for bis basketball final

at the Physical Plant. He became
trappi d and spent two days be-
tween the second and third floors.

Sneaker, when released, seemed
COlcerned only that he had missed

his exam. Sources f rom the Fac-
ulty of Physical Education, how-
ever, hinted that Mr. Sneaken
would stîll receive his diploma on
the stnengtb of a hat trick he
scored in floor hockey earlier ie
the year.

Another victim was Miss Wan-
da Wallow, who spent the entire
Christmas holidays tnapped be-
tween floors. Equipped only with
portable radio, TV, sleeping bag,
mess kit and chemical toilet, Miss
Wallow spent 18 days in tbe
elevator.

She seemed fit wben she
emcrged, although it was later
announccd that she bad lost 28
pounds. Down to 215 pounds she
bas been placed under intensive
medical care until ber former
weigbt is restored.

Wben asked why her diet con-
sisted entirely of Mars bars, sbe
replied, "Look what it did for

Nancy Greene."
One of the more amusing situa-

tions arose when the Bears' hock-
ey club became tnapped for thre
days in the elevator with Liz
Love.

A pay phone was then iestallcd
on a trial basis. Officiais explain-
ed that this would help to aIle-
viate the cost of tbe service. And
as well, "people would not be as
basty to bother the repairman
everytime a silly cable or some-
tbing breaks."

Trouble with this system was
encountered when another PE
studeet became tnapped as nature
called. Not havieg any change, he
admitted things could have been
"sticky" if "someone bad not lcft
an old chemical foilet in the cab."

Under the new system, people
trapped during lunch hour will re-
ceive a courtesy meal.

More trouble is expected, how-

ever, as several people have al-
ready purposely stalled the eleva-
tor, in order to acquire a date
with the operator.

By
uChe

Luchr
PHOTO *Y SHOlLEY

Mr. Pips briefly commented'
that be was "looking very closely
at the situation," and that for the
time being he was putting her
under his personal protection.

"I couldn't bear to see ber suf-
fering the way sbe was," be
added. "Sometimes she had up to
three dates a night."

Another problem anticipated is
the reluctance of many people to

use the pbones after a rumor
cinculated that they were tapped.
Commeeted one student, "I'd
rather die first."

After questioning, campus se-
curity admitted that they did ini-
deed tap Uic phone. Mr. Bleakey,
head of security, rcvealed that
mysterious usage of the phone
prompxed him to this action.

One of the patroimen saw a
shadowy figure enter the elevator
late at nigbt. The officer crept
siiently Up to the car wbere he
beard a few phrases of a one-
sidcd conversation. "Good eve-
eing, Mn, Phelps," and "Mhis cab
will self-destruct in f ive seconds,"
were ail be beard before fleemng.

Bleakey said that a full scale,
investigation revealed that a Mr.
Pbclps was not in the telephone
directorate and must be an out-
side agitator.

It was very interesting to look
over the folio (which thankfully
was provided to the members of
the university community) of the
physical iayout of the campus of
the future. However, a number of
points struck me as quite in the
l9th century.

It seems what is important
is an impressive physical layout,
the prestige of the institu-
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As the weekend hockey series be-
tween the not-so-Golden Bears and
the two coast clubs drew to a close
Saturday night at Varsity Arena, it
was obvious that there are more
problems on the Bear squad than
meet the eye.

For the good part of the two games
the Bruins literally stunk out the
joint. Granted, they ran up a 15-0
score on the hapless Victoria Vik-
ings, but that was due more to the
ineptness of the Vikings than to the
magnificence of the Bears.

It is becoming more and more
apparent that Alberta coach Brian
McDonald just does flot have the
control over his players that he
should.

The situation was at least bear-
able ut the beginning of the season
as the rookie mentor feit his way,
but lately things are going from bad
to worse.

McDonald has, on paper at least,
what people who know consider to
be one of the strongest college hock-
ey squads ever. But the club has
been far from impressive despite
posting a 4-1 mark in WCIHL play.

That McDonald's control over his
players is minimal has been shown
over again by the increasing number
of cheap penalties being taken by

the players.
I can agree with a player taking

a penalty to prevent a breakaway or
something along those lines, but
there is absolutely no need for some
of the highsticking, elbowing, rough-
ing and misconduct sentences that
the club has been tagged with this
season.

Two other incidents which oc-
curred during the past weekend also
lend support to McDonald's seem-
ing lack of restraint of his club.

Milt Hohol, the fiery right winger,
whose childish temper has gotten
him in trouble before, missed on a
close play ut the Victoria net. In-
stead of taking it in his stride, he
proceeded to smash his stick on the
boards on the way back to the
bench and throw the remains out
onto the ice.

McDonald, instead of reprimand-
ing the idiot or at least saying some-

Bob Anderson
one man'S opinion

thing to him, appeared to treat the
matter as a joke, and merely grinned
down the bench at the boor.

Hohol was at it again in the third
period, extending the middle finger
on his right hand high into, the air
in an obvious gesture to the 1,600
fans who understandably were giv-
ing hlm a rough time by now.

Hell, such temptuous displays
would have earned the donkey at
least a severe chewing out by ex-
coach Clare Drake' and probably
even a cooling off period of one
game.

I'm not trying to say that McDon-
ald should be copying Drake's every
move, but a performance like that
should not be condoned in any
league.

But McDonald's only move was
another grin down the bench at
Hohol. The same incident was re-

peated later in the period, and again
the reaction was the same by both
coach and teammates.

What I'm trying to get across is
that such a display of, emotional
îmmaturity, especially in front of
home town fans, is a hell of a good
indication of what the club thinks
1. of itself, 2. of its fans, and 3. of
its coach. Thîngs like that just neyer
happened when Drake was around.

McDonald has also come under
criticism for lis seeming inability
to put on a good show of hockey
with the abundance of talent he has
on hand.

There is no doubt that internai
strife on the club has distracted
much from the play of the team
as a whole. Several of the veterans
are upset with the unpopular Me-
Donald, and the explosive situation
could get worse as the season goes
on.

The time to dlean up the act is
now, Mr. McDonald, before it's too
late. And that goes for your players,
also. After ahl it's they who go out
on the ice, score the goals and win
the games. But the coach is the one
who puts it all together and provides
the necessary leadership.

And so far you haven't shown
much of that.

McDonald's hockey Bruins-sloppy, unimpressive
___________-- hun7derhirds hund Beurs first Ioss

« '<:.~, white Vikings continue ineptness

--Chuck Lyail photo
THE DAY AFTER

a. s Bear Bill Clarke prepores to test Viking goolie Fred Tinisci
à ~

-Bob Bums photo
THE NIGHT BEFORE

.. Beor netminder Dole Holtermon beoten by T'Bird Tom Williomson

By BOB ANDERSON
Gateway Sports Editor

UBC 10, BEARS 4
VICTORIA 0, BEARS 15

The Green Machine of Brian
McDonald had a taste of both
worlds at the weekend, but for
sure enjoyed only one of them.

The puck rebounded from the
depths of despair on Friday night
to the pinnacle of success the fol-
lowing evening, thereby salvaging
a split of a series with the west
coast clubs in thxe Western Canada
Intercollegiate Hockey League.

UBC Thunderbirds handed the
Bears their first loss of the regular
season Friday night at Varsity
Arena, while Victoria Vikings were
thumped 24 hours later by the
locals to the tune of 15-O.

The Vikings' loss was their sec-
ond in as many nights by the
same score, as the Calgary Dino-
saurs socked it to them Friday in
Calgary.

The UBC debacle was undoubt-
edly the worst display of hockey
by a Golden Bear team. in recent
seasons. And had it not been for
the fine work of netminder Dale
Halterman the score would have
been much higher.

As one wag put it-"At least
Halterman didn't have to worry
about being screened by his own
defensemen-there were just none
to be found in the vicinity of the
Aberta net."

The poor work of the Bear de-
fensive corps was just part of the
story. The T'Birds, under Coach
Bob Hindmarch, camne out flying,
and were obviously fired up for
the contest with thxe league lead-
ers.

Except for the occasional lapse,
the visitors were full marks for
their win.

On the other hand, the AI-
bertans, who returned from a
tough four gaine road trip in the
East only 24 hours earlier, looked
sluggish and neyer at any ie
appeared to threaten.

"The combination of the road
trip and the excellent play of UBO
turned out to be a deadly one for
us," McDonald said. "But I'm flot

taking anything away from them
-they deserved to wîn."

It was 2-0 for the 'Birds at the
end of the first period and 6-3 after
40 minutes.

Wayne Schaab, the WCIHL's
leading scorer, led the way for the
winners with two goals and three
assists, while linemate Tom Wil-
liamson potted three. Mike Damn-
brough, Roy Sakaki, Barry WiI-
cox, Ken Lemmen and Dwayne
Biagioni added the others.

Mike Lemieux with two, and
linemnates Bill Clarke and Bob
Devaney with one each replied for
the Bears who were outshot 40-34
in front of 2,400 surprised on-
lookers. The Bears took eight of
15 minor penalties.
EXPANSION WOES

Saturday was a different story
as the Bruins completely hurnil-
iated the expansion Vikings. And
it was painfully apparent that
many more gaines will pass before
the Islanders can field a co-
petitive squad. They are 0-5 to
date.

The Bears themselves were imn-
proved considerably over Friday's
performance, but still experienced
probleins in moving thxe puck out
of their own zone.

Gerry Braunberger, Sam B3el-
court, Milt Hohol, Tom Devaney,
Bob Devaney and AI Cameron
each sniped a pair for the BearS.
with singles going to Clarke, Jaick
Gibson and Dennis Zukiwsky.

Bob Wolfe handled but 20 shots
in recording his first shutout of
the campaign, while shellshocked
Fred Tinisci at the other end
looked at 63 Alberta thrusts.

The split leaves the Bears ~il
a 4-1 mark, good enough for a
second place fie with CalgarY
Dinosaurs, two points behind M:,n-
itoba Bisons who defeated Bran-
don 5-3 and Saskatchewan 5-4.

In other league action, Saskatrh-
ewan slapped Winnipeg Wes-n
4-2, and Brandon bombed the
Wesmen 8-0.

Next action for the Golden ÛneS
is Friday night when they enter-
tain Saskatchewan Huskies and
Saturday when Brandon Bobcats
are the visitors.

Tuesday, January 13, 1970
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Coast swing disaster for unwary backboard Bruins
By RON TERNOWAY

BEARS 70, VICTORIA 78
BEARS 57, UBC 92

VANCOUVER - The weather
was warm but nothing in com-
parison to the bot reception that
the hoop Bears received here this
weekend.

Coach Barry Mitchelson's squad
ran into a determined group of
Victoria Vikings Friday night.
Witb an excellenýt eye for the
basket and a lot of desire,
Vikings were able to upset the
Bruina before a jubilant home
<rowd and an ecstatic coacb, Bob
Bell. "We're very bappy to win,"
was all he could say after the
gaine.

The Bears started with a zone
<efence as Mitchelson shifted
Bob Bain to guard and started al
three of bis big men, Larry

Nowak, Dick DeKlerk and Paul
Pomietlarz in an attempt to shut
off Victoria's inside offence. Vic-
toria's guards shot from the out-
side witb uncanny accuracy and
the Bears found themselves down
19-13 midway through the first
haif.

Then the Bears came alive,
tying the score at 21-21 minutes
later and forging into a nine
point lead, only to have Victoria
corne back and take a narrow 39-
38 lead at the haif.
LATE RALLY

The Vikings took command
again in the second half and led
until the Bruins tied the game
at 58 points apiece with seven
minutes remaining. Victoria re-
gained the advantage and led by
five with only one minute left.
Again the Bmuins cut the Viking

lead to two points, but guard
Skip Cronck personally sunk the
Bears' chances with four free
shots and a lay-up in the last 30
seconds.

Everyone got into the scoring
act for Victoria, with Brian
Brumwell and Tom Hatcher pav-
ing the way at 14 points eacb.
DeKlerk bit for 26 points to lead
the Bears and the other two
starting forwards also were in
double figures. Nowak struck for
17 points and Pomietlarz was
good for 13.

Saturday night the Thunder-
birds came out with a full court
Press that completely buffaloed
Mitchelsbn's crew. UBC grabbed
a quick 5-0 lead and carefully in-
creased tbeir margin to il points
by quarter time. The Birds dis-
continued the press but con-

tinued to outplay the Bears and
had a comfortable 51-30 lead at
the haif.

The Bruins were unable to get
untracked at ahl in the second
bhaîf and steadily lost ground on
the Birds. With the score 76-42
and eight minutes left, UBO
coach Peter Mullins substituted
bis entire second string, wbo out-
scored the Bears 35-34 to pre-
serve the win.

Veteran guard Ron Thorsen,
who bas fine moves and excel-
lent drive paced the Thunder-
birds witb 19 points. Starting for-
ward Bob Molinski connected
for 18. For the second night De-
Klerk led the Bears, this time
witb 18 points.
UBC ON TOP

The basses dropped the Bears
from first place in the Western

Canada Intercollegiate Basket-
baîl League. The Thunderbirds
are now 6-0 and at the top of the
heap. University of Manitoba
moved into a tie for second with
tbe Bears as tbey defeated Re-
gina 106-50 Friday night and
Saskatoon 96-56 Saturday to im-
prove tbeir record to 5-1.

Winnipeg Wesmen defeated
Saskatoon 88-80 and Regina 83-
59 to move into a fourtb place
tie with Calgary and Victoria.

"«He can either stay down or
get up. We're going to get up."

The Bears take a break from
conference action for a weekend
series againat Carroll College in
Helena, Montana. League play
resumes in two weeks as the
saine Vikings and Thunderbirds
visit Varsity Gym.

GOLDEN BEAR DAVE
D UNIEC PREPARES TO

~i~y ~EXECUTE HIS FAVORITE
HOLD

.. the step-over-under-arm-
bicuspid ta the wrist of Chuck
Burgess of Montana, State

Ae

-Chuck LyaII photo

NORTHLAND SCHOOL DIVISION No. 61
invites applications fromn-

WelI qualified elementary, junior high and
vocational teachers for the sehool year 1970-71.
Northland School Division No. 61 operates 32
sehools in Northern Alberta and is the major
organization concerned with the education of
Indian and Metis students in that area. Schools
vary in size from 1 to 28 teachers and offer
every variation of site from very isolated
schools to modern vocational high schools.
Most sehools and teacherages are new and well
equipped.
The 1968-69 Salary Schedule is:
$4350 4900 5900 6750 7300 7800
$6450 7900 8900 10850 11400 11800 (10 steps)
(The 1969-70 agreement is presently being
negotiated)
Furnished accommodation is available at every
location, at rents varying generally between
$70.00 and $140.00 monthly, including al
services.
An isolation bonus, varying between $400.00
and $1350.00 according to local conditions, is
paid to ail teachers. This is also being me-
negotiated for 1970-71.
Representatives of the division will be at The
Canada Manpower Office at the University of
Alberta between. 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on
Thursday, January lSth and l6th, 1970 by
appoi7tme7lt.
Intercultural course graduates especially wel-
comed.
For more information write to:

Northland School Division No. 61,
The Supeintendent,
14515 -122 Avenue,
Edmonton, Alberta.

Montana Stute presses Golden GCrupplers
hot fulis to Tuylor's sqiuud ini wresduothon

Hoats are supposed to treat their
guests witb a certain amount of
bospitality.

However, the Golden Bear wres-
tling squad showed very little of
the western welcome at the week-
end dropping ail comers in a six-
teain tournament at Varsity Gym.

Bert Taylor's outfit captured the
meet witb 67 points, followed
closely by Montana State Univer-
sity witb 61. The Edmonton AAU
picked up 59½ points, Whitworth
College 30 and the University of
Calgary 27½. The Calgary AAU
was shut out.

Montana State had little trouble
with Canadian rules and wrestled
extremely well. The Americans
bave a strong wrestling teain and
walked away witb four first place
finishes. Whitworth won one firat
place, wbile the Golden Bears won
tbree and the Edmonton AAU won
two.

Gold medal winners for the

Bears were Gord Bertie at 118 lbs.,
Ernie Lavoie at 177 lbs., and Ron
Lappage 'at 190 lbs. Rick Kirk-
patrick from Montana State re-
ceived tbe gold medal in the 126
pound weîght class while teain-
mates Robert Koyama (142 lbs.),
Mike Burgess (150 lbs.) and Bill
Spring (167 lbs.) also received
gold medals for their efforts.

Wbitworth's lone gold medal was
won by Paul Stahily wbo defeated
Cbuck Burgess of Montana State
in a fine match in tbe 158 pound
class. Firat place finishers for the
Edmonton AAU were Rob Nelson
at 134 lbs. and Ken Sigaty at
beavyweight.

Don Clark of Alberta at heavy-
weight, Brian Heffel at 167 lbs.
and Serge Gauthier at 150 lbs.
came in second i their respective
weigbt classes. Chris Gould at 150
lbs., Dave Duniec at 158 lbs. and
Bob Thayer at 167 lbs. were third
place finishers for the Bears.

Dark horses of the tournament
were tbe wrestlers from the Ed-
monton AAU. Not to be put down,
the AAU team, generally com-
prised of rookies, showed their
mettle and placed seven wrestlers
in the final standings, including
two gold medal winners. Their
tbird place finish in the teain
standings attests to the ability of
these young men wbo will un-
doubtedly provide the U of A with
many fine wrestlers in the future.

The tournament was well at-
tended both Friday and Saturday
as several bundred spectators
turned ont to see the top quality
of amateur wrestling on display.

The Bears are away to Spokane
on Jan. 22, 23, and 24 wbere they
will meet Eastern Washington
State College, Washington State
University and Witwortb College
in preparation for the WCIAA
championsbips Feb. 13 and 14 in
Saskatoon.

A career opportunity is now
open that will provide graduate
income without a degree.

Cail Jim Quinlan 454-9661
for confidental appointment

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr.A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Eldg.

8M2 - lO5th Street
Edmonton, Alberta
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Ou aiosJANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
(4th Annual) Sturts tom»orrow, Junuury 14

Blazers ...
.Overcoats

Akierations extra

and car coats

200/o off
Woodsdown ski

jackets l

DRESS SHIRTS
Assorted .. 250/o OFF

Ail dress trous ers thart
do NOT have flored or stove-

pipe legs are gçoing te -go.
Twiis... Hopsucks

hy Keithmwoor

Ingo.
Ali

25 0/o off
Sweaters by

*.. Jantien . .eAnni

an Solly . .. Byft r
*e.Rendale . e

Vnecks ... turties .. . ski
huikies ... cardigans
A i ses and colors

trousersLADIES'
250/0..ml/3 off Dresses 1/3 off

broken sizes and
colors 1Spc

Ai l Sater shoes
112 Price

We ure going t. cleur ait
Sluter shees à, order to
consolidute our huying

Shoes by Hart
McHale ... (larks

Jarman
boots . .. slipons . . . lace

11155 - 87 Ave.-next to Bank of Montreal
ladies'1

439-3393

1/3 off
SURS 0 0
Sport Coats.

SPORT SHIRTS
2501/o OFF

In keeping with our policy of offer-
îng at ail times the latest in fashions
for men and women, we find it neces-
sary to reduce our seasonal merchan-
dise.

The goods on sale are from our
regular stock. W. have mode substan-
tial price reductions, which ensure
great savings in quality merchandise.

For this sale we must amk that al
sales b. considered final. We are sorry
but w. cannot allow any exchanges or
ref unds. Meno's

43348183

Anna
ord


